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ClIANCEUOR BEPRD R>INI'S WI'lli PRIIE 'IO IUroI IN ANNUAL AWARIE CEREM:tN 

Experience Excellence recognition awards to faculty and staff and IUEUI's other annual 
highest honors for scholarship and errleavor were accepted by rrore than 50 recipients 
during the Olancellor' s Honors Convocation Apr. 19. Olancellor Gerald Bepko 

presided in the formal academic event in which w. r::avid Bostwick was grand marshal and 
Susan Buck sutton and Miriam z. Iangsam were marshals. cadets from RCYI'C ushered guests 
into the auditorium in University Place, while the IUEUI Student Ambassador co:rps played 
host to the full audience. Director of nrusic at IUEUI I:arrell Bailey and the IUEUI Jazz 
Trio provided nrusic. In his address, Bepko pointed out that IUEUI is already the urban 
university of the future and that, as excellence among faculty, staff and programs 
increases, IURJI is fast becoming a national model in urban higher education. Before 
recognizing the award winners, he said, "'Ihe quality of our faculty and staff, including 
those new colleagues who joined us this year, has never been higher .... " 

First to step to the podium for an award was Diane M. Billings, professor of nursing, 
winner of the Chancellor's Award for Excellence in Teaching, which "recognizes personal, 
scholarly, and professional attributes that qualify the recipient as a model teacher at 
IUEUI." Next, Glenn W. I:rwin Jr., M.D., dean emeritus of the School of Medicine, came 
forward to congratulate the six staff and six faculty winners of 'Ihe Experience 
Excellence Award named for him. Jeff Vessely, past secretary of the IUEUI Faculty 
Council presented the I:rwin faculty awards to Barbara L. carnbridge, associate professor 
of English; Thomas E. r::avis Jr., assistant professor of pathology; James W. Edmondson, 
professor of medicine; Janet M. Feldmann, associate librarian; Patrick J. I.Dehrer, 
associate professor of medicine, and Mary Jane Shepherd, assistant professor of nursing. 
Maxine 'I\ltterow, president of the IUEUI Staff Council, helped present the I:rwin staff 
awards to r::avid B. Alber, supeJ:Visor in the Clept. of Pathology; Andrea M. Braun, 
secretary in Student Services, School of Nursing; Robert Hartpence, assistant director of 
campus Facility Services; M. Gayle Knight, recorder in the Undergraduate Education 
center; sue Rhee, clinical dietitian in Nutrition and Dietetics in the School of 
Medicine, and Martina V. Rider, manager of the gift shop in Hospital Administration. 
'Ihese people were all recormnended by colleagues and were selected by a conunittee. Also 
there in person to congratulate the winners of the award named for him was Alvin S. 
Bynum, retired dean of University Division. Recipients of the Alvin s. Bynum Award for 
Excellence in Academic Mentoring are Lois c. Meier, professor of nursing (full-time 
faculty award) and Ia-Vern v. sutton, academic counselor, School of Nursing (academic 
professional staff award) . 

outstanding students also were recognized. Tracey Clevenger, Adam Williams and Leah 
Wyant are the 1991 outstanding freshman scholars; and the seven minority achievement 
scholars this year are Arrr:f Arauco, John Birdsong, Rose Colvin, Stephanie cravens, Rita 
cruz, Ian Henisa, and Aisha Lewis. Acx::ompanied by deans or faculty from their respective 
schools, 10 students were honored as the IUEUI outstanding Upperclass Scholars. They are 
Kathryn Arensrnan, Kristi Collier, Gretchen Fricke, Vickie Fried, Patricia Hartman, Robert 
Hatfield, Gene McConnick, cynthia McDonald, Randee Pollock and Kevin Riley. Finally, 
representing scholarship and excellence in each academic unit at IUEUI, 18 scholars came 
forward with deans or faculty to accept the Olancellor's Scholar Award. 'Ibey are Joan 
Engels, camela Mayfield, Dorothy Koczaja, Mary Ellen· Williams Ton, Julie Boyd, Marna 
Hawley, Billy Stephens, Sandra Gage, Melinda Johnson, Peter 01astain, Barbara Weigel, 
Barbara Schelling, Clenise Clark, Margaret Stacy, Regina Wright, Brenda Fluhr, Regina Yang 
Mccabe, and Cleirdre Pankhurst Kempson. 'Ihe annual awards and the award ceremony is 
handled by the office of carol Nathan, associate dean of the faculties. 
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15 ~ ARE SEXlED CR>P IN IlJPUI' s "GRCM CXJR aiN" ~ 

Fifteen women at IUIUI have learned how better to harrlle "secrets," listen, make demands 
on their computers and make themselves IOC>re competitive as they go about the business of 
being secretaries. '!hey are the first to complete a pilot program offered by Human 
Resources Administration, which is intended to boost skills and help them cc:mpete for 
higher-level jab openings. '!he new program is part of the ""Grow OUr OWn" best employee 
initiative, errlorsed by Oiancellor Gerald Bepko. It is similar to last year's pilot 
program for clericals. D.lring the 72 hours of training the secretaries improved basic 
skills, upgraded computer skills and identified several keys to success in the field, 
incluclirg confidentiality, loyalty and teamwork. '!hey learned listening skills and some 
elected to take courses in speedwriting and basic medical tenninology. '!he following 
secretaries will graduate from the program in ceremonies May 8, 2-3 p.m. in the Hoosier 
Room of the Union Building: Bernadette Onehil, Joan Colbert, Nikita Edwards, San::ira 
Glover, Niki Hall, Jane Heavlin, Beth Marple, Pam Martin, Rachel Mills, Mary Moran, 
DeAnne owens, Angela Reed, Sandra Spurr, Betty Stephenson and Linda Whitlock. They all 
were recarmnended for the program by supervisors. 

HER> 'N' K7IR> FHB :e:mE 'N' ':lllERE 

&ill Park Ficrure--It is estimated that every time Red Sox pitcher Roger Clemens strikes 
someone out this season he will earn $20,400. (Harper's Index, May '91) 

Chamber Made-computerized brainstonning at 4:30 p.m. and Business After Hours from 
5-7 p.m. is planned for the Indianapolis <llarnber of Commerce meeting in University Place 
May 8. Faculty and staff have been invited by University Place, host. Ventana 
Group.Systems is offering the hands-on brainstonning and the meeting offers refreshments, 
networking and a tour of the Place. To RSVP, call 4-2700. 

AUS TV Ends With Tapes-Time dilenunas have caused the canp.15 broadcasts of the AIDS 
satellite TV network to be cancelled but tapes of the biIOC>nthly programs are available 
through the Infectious Disease Research Clinic, 4-8456. '!he programs cover a wide 
spectnnn of AIDS- and STD-related treatments and infonnation. 

Special Spirit, Special Games--'Ihe true spirit of the Olympic games is celebrated in the 
Special Olympics (area 8) involving the disabled, set for canp.15 at the natatorium and 
the track and field May 11-12. For details, call Tom Clevenger, 264-1493. 

Recycle Citi.ms-To hear WIBC's Big John Gillis help you with computerized answers on 
Indianapolis recycling sites and questions, call the hotline, 687-4656. 

500-Mile Slow--A.J. and J .R., the Zoo's oldest residents, are without a hare, but they're 
doing their annual Zoopolis 500 May 3 at the zoo. '!he Aldabra Tortoises will move as 
slowly as anything you've ever seen from the winter home to the Plains Biome, where you 
can cheer the winner--if you're still awake. '!he excitement will be over J .R. as he 
attempts to break his two-year loosing streak. Admission is free with zoo admission. 

For New IUIUiites--'Ihe next New Enployee Orientation for non-hospital folks is May 6, 
2-4 p.m., and the next health plan infonnation session for all full-timers is May 13, 
2-3 p.m. call Human Resources, 4-4596. 

Farly Closing--University and the Science and Engineering libraries will close at 5 p.m., 
a little earlier than usual, May 6-7. 
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Cti HER DAY, IIJY K:M A ~ 

Your mother gave you life, and you could be giving it back to her by buying her a 
rnanunogram for Mother's ray, May 12. '!he people from St. Margaret's Diagnostic Breast 
Center in Wishard Hospital on campus invite you to call 630-6266 to arrange the breast 
examination that can detect cancer before it becomes bigger than life. '!he center also 
has brochures explaining how the program works. Marmoograms for Mother's ray is sponsored 
by the Irrliana State Board of Health and the Irrliana Div. of the American cancer Society. 

ISU's INrERNATI~ IDJSE ~IS 'lHE 'IDPIC OF FREE IUBLIC CDFFEE lDJR 
'As IUruI prepares to open an International House for foreign and domestic students, 
faculty and staff can learn more about how the program works from Marilyn Boyd, 
coordinator of Illinois State's International House program. She speaks and presents 
slides during an International Affairs coffee hour May 3, 3:30-5 p.m. in the Roof 
I..ourqe of the Union Building. For more, call 4-5024. 

MJRE NER> 'N' 001'.ES 

Zinn Draws 200-A gocxi-sized crowd of faculty, staff and students came last week to hear 
anti-war activistjhistorianjscholar HCMard Zinn speak on campus about the Gulf War. Zinn 
wrote A People's Histo:ry of the United states and has been an antiwar activist since the 
1960s when he first spoke at a peace demonstration at Harvard. '!he audience at IUruI 
"heartened" Zinn, he said "for they seem to understand what war really does for people, 
and they also want peace." A former Air Force OOmbardier, Zinn said he sometimes grows 
weary in his activism, but he added, "I just keep on doing my little bit for peace. 
Besides," he said, "I never expected to see an end of war in my lifetime." He was not 
able to predict how many m:>re lifetimes it will take. His m:>st recent l:x:x:>k Declarations 
of Independence: Cross Examining American Ideology begins with: "'!he way we think is not 
just mildly interesting, not just a subject for intellectual debate, but a matter of life 
and death." Zinn's friend, Victor Wallis, associate professor of political science, and 
several campus groups arranged for Zinn's lecture here and at Bloomington. 

Pottenger ()pens Pied Piper--COnnie Pottenger, former director of Teleconnm.mications at 
IUruI, and her husband are celebrating the o:pening of their new business venture, The 
Pied Piper, a family fun and game center in Nashville. '!he IUruI Jazz Ensemble will play 
for the grand o:pening, May 4. You can call her for m:>re, 812/988-9284. 

Beach Going Free-Sand--your rose bed might like it, the kids will like it, and cats like 
it for litter. Jack sutton will love it too if you can take some home. About 20 tons of 
sand is parked outside the Macy Cable Building and is free for the taking--you load, you 
haul. It is part of the set, once removed, of University 'Iheatre's last production 
"Coastal Distm:bances." To make arrangements, call sutton, technical director, 4-0558. 

our Business-Next in the 1992 Indiana Business Seminars on campus is Produce Liability, 
May 10. For details, costs and registration, call 4-7128. 

Brashear Speaking--Next in the OB/GYN Women's Health Series is Diane Brashear presenting 
"rating Again" May 10, 11 a.m.-noon, UH N436. No charge. To register, call 4-8842. 

From Arizona--Dr. Kenneth Iserson, M. D. , residency program director and associate 
professor of emergency medicine, U. of Arizona, presents "Getting into a Medical 
Residency," May 1, 7 p.m., Emerson Hall auditorium. For m:>re, call 4-1963. 
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Everyone is invited to cererronies Mcly 1 at 11 a.m. on Llbracy Mall to welcome back to 
campus those who seJ:Ved in the Persian Gulf or other wars. cadets from the :rurur Metro 
Battalion will present the colors and Cbancellor Gerald Bepko will welcome the vets and 
their families. Veteran students Teresa A. Morehead, a winner of the 1991 :rurur 
Challenger Scholar Award, and Robert Fong also will atterrl. other institutions of higher 
education in this area have been invited, as has the public. A free ice cream social 
featuring "dips" from all over campus follows the ceremony. 

one more host family is needed for a foreign social worker participating in the 13th 
annual exchange of the Council of International Programs. David Metzger, associate 
professor of social work, also asks that schools, deparbnents and individuals consider 
participating in the exchange by doing such things as providing tickets to sports and 
cultural events, seJ:Ving on the adviso:ry committee, inviting one or more guest to your 
school or organization meetings, planning a party or outing that might include a trip to 
the shopping center, your favorite restaurant, the zoo, a play, a movie or the art 
muselilllS. For details on how you can become involved in this tradition, call David, 
4-6718 or Nancy Gregor, 4-8467. 

NUIN ~ HAS SCME1HING FOR E.VERYOOE 00' INl'ERACl'lVE KJTII'IMEDIA TEAaIING 
'Ihe Office of I.earning Technologies and Computing SeJ:Vices presents "Interactive 
Multimedia: Teaching in the 21st Centu:ry" in a NUIN teleconference May 8, 
noon-2 p.m. in IE 103. It will focus on technological application in teaching and 
research activities. How to use it, the costs, practical concerns, course 
development and good teaching strategies will be discussed in the conference that 
originates from 'Ihe George Washington University, Washington, D.C. '!here also will 
be videotaped examples of outstanding multimedia applications in the humanities, 
sciences and medicine. '!here is no charge and no resenrations are required. For 
details, call Joetta Smith Burrous, 4-4532. 

~--· 

... the Dept. of Psychiat:ry is conducting a 12-week trial of a new dru.g for the treatment 
of depression. SUbjects are needed who meet study criteria for at least moderate 
depression, no acute medical problems and availability for weekly clinic visits. All 
psychiatric care and physical and lab examinations and medications will be provided 
free. If you are being treated for depression, you should discuss participation in the 
study with your doctor. For more, and to volunteer, call 4-1205 . 

. . . Elaine Clift will discuss her book Telling It Like It Is: Reflections of a Not So 
Radical Feminist on May 14, 7 p.m. at the Dreams & swords bookstore. Sponsor is the 
Friends of Women's Studies. For more, call 253-9966. 
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CEPEXPO '91 
Place: 

Date: 

Time: 

What: 

University Place Conference Center 
Rooms 132 & 137 

May 7, 1991 

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Equipment Trade Show ... 
Copy machines, Fax machines, typewriters, 
microfilm reader/printers. 

Vendors will be demonstrating and displaying various models 
of office equipment. A treasure of information and door prizes 
will be waiting for you! 
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Campus fqulpment 

u p u 
18.JO West 16 111 Street 

I f r77 Indianapolis/ lndt3na 46.20.2 

'rTJ. c Ollke (.Jl7) .2.?4-8019 
Fax (.JI/) .274-80.2.J 

Serves All Of Your Office Equipment Needs 
* Consultation 

* Purchase 

* Short or Long Term Rental 

* Card Access Readers 

* Microfilm Reader/Printers 

* Copy Machines 

* Typewriters 

* Fax Machines 

* Supplies 

* Service 

Coin-Operated Copier Locations 

Director 

School of Medicine (IB) 

University Library (LY) 

Law School Library (LS) 

Science & Engineering Library (AO) 

Nursing (NU) 

Education/Social Work (ES) 

Herron Library (MB) 

Cavanaugh Haff (CA) 

Natatorium (PE) 

Ball Residence (BR) 

Krannert (KB) 

Mary Cable (SI) 

Coleman Half (CF) 

Union Lobby (UN) 

Cf P Staff 

70 Copiers 

7 Copiers 

4 Copiers 

3 Copiers 

7 Copier 

2 Copiers 

7 Copier 

7 Copier 

7 Copier 

7 Copier 

7 Copier 

7 Copier 

7 Copier 

7 Copier 

Phy/I is Ratel iffe ...................................................................... 4-80 7 9 

Principle Accounts 
Mary Dawson ....................................................................... 4-9676 

Typewriter Leasing/Billing 
Becky Hensel ....................................................................... 4-8789 

Copy/Fax Machine Billing 
Helene Konovsek .................................................................... 4-9675 

Customer Service 
Kristi Williams ...................................................................... .4-4052 

Customer Service 
Susan Powell ......................................................................... 4-9669 

Supplies/Service 
Jennifer Roseman ................................................................... .4-80 7 9 

Processing 
Donna Miley ......................................................................... 4-8079 
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